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01. Healthy Foods

Mr, Ravi and Ms. Rajani first met in 2005 when they were both undergraduate at the

University of Colombo stlrdents studying Business Administration degree program. They

found that they shared many interests. on graduation they both became teachers. one

of their shared interests was cooking and eating only naturally grown oEanic foods

They created several original recipes. Which they served at their wedding in 2007.

The wedding menu was so popular with their guests that in 2007 they opened a small

restaurant - Healthy Foods - near the Faculty of Law, University of Colombo. lt offered

mostly take away food and had seating for only sixteen persons. With both them

teachjng, the restaurant was open only for dinner. Starting with just Rs 100,000 they

were only able to afford second - hand equjpments and occasional part-time help.

within the first six months of operation, however, sales revenues more than doubled;

Mr, Ravi left his teaching profession to work full time at the restaurant. They now were

opened for both lunch and dinner, and they expanded their take_away seruice. Mrs

Rajani Ravi kept her teaching profession as insurance in case the new business failed.

The restaurant soon became one of the most popular near the Faculty of Law,

University of Colombo. Capitalizing on trend toward healthy dietinB and non_chemically

treated foods.

Reposltioning of the Eusiness

lh 2008, their uncle, a Business professor at University of ottawa, visited them and

became impressed with the success of their operation He spent three months with Mr.

Ravi and Mrs. Rajani Ravi. Together they prepared a business plan to reposition Healthy

Foods from a restaurant to a manutacture of organic foods. The restaurant was sold and

proceeds used to purchase processing and packaging equipment and to rent

manufacturing space,

The business pian included extensive market research, marketing plan, production and

technical plan, organization and management plan, and financial plan. lt was decided to

sell the line of food products to distributors only, as the company could only afford a

one person sales force - Mr, Ravi.



02. {a)

{b)

(c)

They were able to hire and train several of their restaurant employees to ass

production positions, as Mrs. Rajani Ravi managed the manufacturing proces5 and

Ravicalled on Natural Food Distributors across the country.

ln rt.-tk$t\yeais, the company had only three natural, organically grown food prod
i'-which were sold to national distributors. ln 2009, Healthy Foods entered one oft

products - a soy bur8er mix - jn a Natural Food Competition sponsored by Federatk
Ceylon Chamber of Commerce and lndustry. lt won first place and brought recogn
to Healthy Foods.

Sin€e those early years, the company has added seven more organically grown, nai

food products, which are widely distributed in South Asian Countries and o

countries in Asia. Mr. Ravi and Mrs. Rajani Ravi still run the organization, along with
from two oftheir original employees, who have been promoted to managerjal positr

For 2nd quarter of the 2010, the company posted sales revenues of Rs, 30 millioi
earned before-tax profits of 19 percent on sales.

questionsr

(a) ldentify the key factors that made Healthy Foods a successful venture. (08 mai

(b) What personal factors made Mr. Ravi and Mrs. Rajani Ravj to be a succe

entrepreneurial team? (Og rnar

(c) ldentify some possible areas for future expansion and daversification for Hei

Foods (07 mar

(Total23 mar

Exhibitthe differences between entrepreneurship and small business.

ln which ways small businesses are cont.ibuted to the Sri Lanka e€onomy?

What are the aspecls to be emphasiz€d in judging the scope of s malt bustnesses int

Lanka?

(d) Highllght the specia I cha racteristics of a successfulsmallbusiness venture

(e) What are $e r€asons for th€ failure of many smallbusinesses in the first few year!

their establishment?

(f) What are the advantages and disadvantages of boying an exjsting business?

(g) Give thr€e advanta8es and dlsadvantages ofstarting a new business.

{h) What is a busin€ss plan?

{i) ln which ways agood business plan ls advantageous forsmall business entreprener

U) From where do you collect the needed information for preparing a Bood businesst

(k) Why is creativity an important competency for entrepreneurs?



Why is the executive summary the most important s

what is the difference between sales promotion and

Whatare the strategies a smallbusiness could use in s

new product?

What ar€ the personalentrepreneurialcharacteristics required for a su

businessmen?

(15 x03 = 45 marks)

03. "Funds play an important role in the credtion and th€ expanslon of a small blrsines' venture'

(a) what are the majorsources offlrnds for a smallbusiness ventlrre? {04 marks)

{b) ldentify the problemsfaced bYsmallbusiness entre pre neurs when they approach

organised (formal) s€ctors to obtain loan' (0a marks)

(c) What are th€ major problemsJac€d in obtaining finance formftiends and relatives?

(o4marks)

(d) What are the loan scheme recently jntroduced by commercialEanks for the creation and

expansion ofsmall business venture in Sri lanka? Explain' (o4marksl

(Total16 marks)

"small business ventlres oPerate und€r risk everyday "

(a) Classify and explain the major risks that smallbusiness ventures arefacing today'

Choose anY one class ofrisk and give r€asons for its existence'

(04 marks)

(04marksl
(b)

{c) What are the precautionary measures thatthe small business ventur€s could take against

(04 marks)
risks?

(t)

(m)

(n)

(o)

04.

(d) "shopllfting" is one ofthe risk faced by an entrepreneurto operate a smallbssiness firm in

Sritanka and else where in the world what are thevarious a nti - shoplifting tacticsto be

taken by the small business firms to minimize shoplifting? (04 mark)

(Total 16 merks)
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